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Not a Girl's Looks, Nor Her Dancing Ability

.Which Make or Unmake Her, but Something
Less Tangible Than These

tTTHY is the wallflower?

One often wonders Just w'hat It In

makes tome girls Invariably adorn the
wait spaces during a dance, while others

re besieged by men "cutting In"?
Men's preferences certainly are not con-

fined to good dancers, for there are plenty
of girls who dance extremely well, yet nre
forced to take to the dressing room to
hide their discomfiture. And It Isn't a
girl's 'looks, for the hothouse, as well as
the common or gardn variety, li fre-

quently at a loss for partners.

T BELIliVE the pretty Klrl Is often a

wallflower because she Is conceited,
she feels that she should attract without
making any effort. The plain girl because
the is plain, the one who dances badly
because of that, perhaps, but what of the
girl who Is good looking, dances well and
makes herself pleasant, yet Is not a suc-

cess?
The only possible reason for her lack of

partners, I believe. Is her extreme
and anxiety lcil she be

without them, which li reflected in her
face Men are afraid to ask her to dance
for fear of being "stuck" for a number
'Of dances, and no man likes that, even
though the girl with whom he Is thus
forced to dance Is as graceful as Pavlowa
herself.

SEVERAL nights ago at a supper dance
of girls were sitting together

talking; the musicians had not et come
In. But as thoy made their appearance,
one girl grew uneasy and gradually edged
away from the others, who laughed, for
It was an old trick of hers. She was mo

vtdently afraid she would not hae the
first dance taken If she didn't separate
herself from the crowd of females. She
was successful In beintf claimed for that
cne, yet later In the evening she sat dis-

consolately In a corner for dance after
dance, until one bravo youth Anally, with

n air of resignation, went over and de- -

THE WOM A N'

Vyvettes

Letters and question jiibuifdrif to (Ms department muit he wrllttn m our side nf
the paper only anil slyned with the mtiur of the lurltri ,S;irc (ill cnc riei like thor tfimi
below are invited It ts understood that the editor dot i nut nit enmity tndoiii tin
sentiment expressed All lommunuations for tnd department should be uddresitd
as follous Till: UOM.WM i;('IIAN(li:, Kxeniny l.rilurr, Philadelphia, I'n

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, What ahoulrf I used In scouring varnUhed

Woodwork to a i old srratrhlng It?

2, What ort of Implement U beat for scrap-

ing aluminum or enumeted pots and pans?

S. How ran tho dining room table let he
protected from hot dishes?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. If baron Is broiled elowlr oier the open

It will be rrlp andfire or under a. gas grnte
free from grease.

t. Cakes will fall Mimetlmee If the oien door

la closed ton qulrklr. If Ihey are bukrd loo
quickly or If there Is too much sugur In the

batter

S. A wooden spoon l best to use In stirring

nlitorra while cooking.

Several Toothsome Dishes
To the Krfltor of Woman's Page- -

Dear Madam I am sending ou In several

'0Cloio".rp"-r- are and core eur eppif.. ''!'"
place four clove, on lop of earn till ine ""of each apple with sugar and bake In .1 little

In a deep dish until they are tender
Celery sauceThis Is to be used with left over

chicken; wil or lamb, diced and heated tho
aiucV To make It. mince f cupful of cel-

ery and add It to a cupful of white sauce
Cold Holl tho stalks of asparagus

until tend?", then drain I hill and serve with
mayonnaise, hollandalso or tanare same

served with u name
A am ran a s alio delicious

vinegar sprinkled with chopped cucum-be- r

pickle. (Mrs.i JDK
Utilizing Tough Ends of Steak

To the Editor of Woman's Page
Dear Madam Can soil suggest a nay nf

uslnc up the tough ends of steak which are
nsver eaten, alio straps of left-ov- chicken
and bonea' " '

They may be chopped flue, seasoned well

with salt, pepper, butter and a little onion
juice and formed Into balls or cakes for

autes or broiled for luncheon Scraps of
fowl may be chopped, mixed with a white
sauce, warmed up and garniched with
parsley and hard-boile- d eggs. I.eft-ov- er

bones can be used In nourishing soup Ue-lo-

Is a letter en this very subject from
reader

Left-Ov- Bones
To the Edttor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam I find that ver delltloue soup
may be made from bonea left over from chl ken
and chops. a there l frequently so much meat
left on them, chops In particular Moat persona
torow away the bones left on Individual plates
but I rlnso them thoroughly In hot then

tew them Mrs I W Il.UAM

Covering Walls With Burlap
To the Editor of Woman's Page-Dea- r

Madam Please give directions In our
for covering the walls of a room with

Solumn KATfc. -

The covering Itself Is not difficult, but the
fitting may be bothersome Ktrlke a plumb
line the same as for wallpaper, then
measure lengths, cutting to match the
grain. Allow an Inch for turning under top
and bottom unless the finish Is to be mol-
dingfor that tack single. Hae our gimp
on reels so It will not snarl and provide
plenty of tacks Sew lengths together on
the machine, using flax thread, but not too
coarse, and a moderately long stitch that
will not draw Kit the lengths to the wall
as stveral are sewn together. In this way
trouble may be avoided. The burlap may
be pasted on the same as paper, although It
looks better with a line of tacks at top and
bottom.

" Clear Starching for Fine Lawns
To the Editor of ircma' Jio:

Dear Madam Will jou tell ma the lest way
to starch fins lawnst (Mrs.) J I.

Dip the pieces In gum water, two ls

to a quart of boiling water To
maka this pour a pint of boiling water on
four ounces of dry gum arable which has
been picked over carefully, the dark
pieces thrown away and the dust blown off.
Let stand until dissolved, filter and bottle.
After dipping In the lawn pieces squeeze
tham without wringing them and hang up
smoothly to dry. Take down when barely
damp, roll tightly and smoothly, loosen a
little and pat between the hands until dry.
Sprinkle lightly and evenly and Iron on the
wrong sld with moderate heat.

Mending Broken Ivory
jr l XiJttor o Woinoa's Poet!

Dar Madam la there any way of msndlng
brokso Iroryf '

Tou may be successful In using flih glue
m shoemakers use. use. a lew arops.

fM the pieces together hard, wipe

t

The front of this hnt bends back to
form a backcround, npninst the
right side of which ostrich tips

stand nnd nod in the breeze.

oted most of the tenuiliiiler of his eve-

ning to hei
Men In their picferences are queer. If

two 01 three men cut In on one girl during
the first part of the evening, slio will find

a handful nlways on tho side lines wait-

ing, for they follow llko sheep tho lead
made by ,ono of their numboi

"T0 YOU not think the popular girl
L It. after nil. she who never forgets

the personal equation?" The query comes
In answer to my talk vcstenlay on tho
secret of popuhultv. "The Klrl who lias
something personal and pleasant to say
to tach of Iipi f i lends, who is 'agog.' nl-

ways nlle with life, draws ntliors to her
"And she accomplishes this h being

nppaientlv foigetful of herself, her own
Intel exts ami picjudlrcs, and becoming
absorbed In the things otlters nro doing.

"Hy so doing she constantly widens her
splicic."

S EXC H A NGE

1. What materials are unliable for Niinunrr
evening gowns?

2, Will ihort or Ionic sweatere be more fash-
ionable this season?

3. re short-iamp- shoes niurh worn nl
prcenl?

I. If llflit shades nre ilclrrtl for the win-
dows, they run be hnuclif light on the outside nnd
n. darker rnlor lualde to the rooms ran bo dark-
ened it hen needed

. Creen la the bcM iolor for u sun umbrella.

3. Shade of purple iituully do not wllli-lun- d

the sun'", ra us well an other color.

Toilet Water
To the hdltor of Woman's Vagi

Dear Madam I'an you tell me whether am-
monia toilet water i an he made nt . rni' nnd
what the l!tKredl-nt- s nref IrU, 1:1. C

It ran lie made as fnlloun V ir pints
distilled water, two and ono-lia- lf pints liquid
ammonia forte. Hip ounce Krench rose
water. seen drams soluble etwiiro of
orange, seicn drams Knltihle essence of
lemon, hIx drains soluble easenco of
neroll, two drams soluble essence of bcrna-mo- t,

two drams soluble nence of toHemary
.Mix the caserne with tho distilled and rose
waters, then add to the ammonia

Formula for Hcnzoinated Cream
To the Kditor of Woman's Pag'

Pear Milium rieaee publish n rnrmula for
eold i ream (Mrs ) f It

This Is one formula Kight drams ben- -
nilnaUd laid, Ihrco lira ins wool fat, eighteen
drams spernidietl, four drams ramphor
thirteen drains oil of sweet almond fegtaniH henrolc aold Melt the fat together
add the nil In whirh the laiuiihnt h.m lieeu
preilounly dissolved hv the aid nf n khiii,
heat: then add the benzole Held Kiepni);
I lie mixture at all times an ion a nr.i.
tlcahle to prevent volatilization and perfumo
with six or eight drops of oil of cajuput or
some other perfume, according to fancy

Young Man Should Stand
To the Jtlitor of tt'iniinn's Page

Dsar Madam- - To ssttln a dlsiusslnn will you
kindly anawer tin tollowlns quuim in our
column Should a louna man atuml iiinslrl enters the room If there are neveml other
alrls In the room but plenty of i hairs tor ihnewromer to take i r M

The joung man should Hm to his feet
when a oung woman enters the room and
remain standing until she haw Heated her
aelf.

Typewritten Letters
To the Editor of lloian's Pane

Dear Madam I hale, rcielved a letiera
from a man I know fairly well And 1 havenlways aimerei! them oa the typewriter aa It
Is an mui h easier Ihuu txittii rlna to take pen
and Ink Now h haa told me thai tie doea not
think k was polite, that a tpbwritten letter la
only for business purposes that it seems so
Impersonal and ho thlntia I mlahi trouble o
write ttie letter In longhand 1 like him .ery
much but really am not In love with him Joou think I should slie In to his w lades'

K I. McO

One can scarcely consider it polite to
write personal letter on the typewriter
I think the nouiik man Is perfeity right
It is not a uucHtlnn of loe at all simply
one of courtesy. If ou think enough of
him to lecelve and answer his letters cer
talnly ou should thlnU enough to answer
them In pen and Ink

Typewritten letters should he sent on
strictly business matters, unless there Is an
unforeseen circumstance which permits the
use of the machine for personal mutters

There seems no reason to bring up the
subject of love at all. that I can see It
Is a pity so many girls must bring that into
every question It makes of love too ordi-
nary a thing, and this should not be It is
so perfectly possible for men and women
to be good friends without thought of mar-
riage that It Is rather sad bo many girls
are foolish epough to see a love affair In
every man they happen to meet

Bridegroom's Clothes
To the Editor ot Woman's Page.

Dear Madam Will ou viva your valuable
aaslstanca In tbls matter? t expect to bv mar
rltd at 4 o'clock In the afternoon and want to
know what the rerulatlon bridegroom's outfit
for the ceremony Includes JACK

The proper attire for a bridegroom for
an afternoon wedding consists of stiff shirt
or pleated one tbut the former Is prefer-
able), standing collar, black cutaway coat
arid waistcoat, dark gray striped trousers,
patent leather shoes or ties, gray foUr-ln-ha-

tie. gTay gloves and spats aid high
UK hat.

rn. or blarlr
Off Considered

Hi-
- r wrsji.m etKMs. Jhn In paperA - A. whlt crayitirnay be

f mttoem; Mi toi n whfts striped 'ones are
k - "" A- - good. form. Wki
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WOMAN'S VARIED INTERESTS HOME AND OFFICE-DA- ILY

REASONS
PERPETUAL WALLFLOWER?

THUBSDAY,

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
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By JOHN
This year tlto season Is from two to four

ueeks behind for home If '
haie not nlrendv spaded or pli. ed your
garden and Hie ground Is in rnno, on to

got tho nil n icl for P1....11 .,

out o
'I In n- I" i.ni.ition In time"

for planting but main things can lie

planted mm In the l.illtiiil" of
Allow i week v it, in 1' i ."!i 10" mill's
fililher urn Ih and tli it mm h miller f"r Kill

miles umiih The utl Kien liore Is IhmiI
uii tin liitest fnt,t fl.iif in tin spit,. 11

TutiiRiwi ntmdir
METHOD OV

the proper
of Howing lino flower or

seeds (such as
in seed bed for

tranip'vJ vini? later. Seeds put in
drills v.t iunov.s
are sown ns as and
the out later.

In weather from year
to tar Influenre planting periods, 11a Is

the tace this mmmiii
The cultural are

inado fur tho crops vvlilt.lt mav bo planted
at this time with fair chances of success

most of n zone based on
counting lit twenty miles noith

and houth
PI1AS Peas should he planted llrst.

Them Ik time tu malto three or four succes-
sive at ten-da- y thus as-

suring tho f.unllv 11 sitpply of peas for a
month or six weeks after they tome Into
bearing Plant In rows lliteo or four feet
npatt for liorbo nr two and one-ha- lf

to thi co ftet apart foi hand
Since tho seed about one. inch apart In tho
rows A pint en ih wuuicicuv iui
ion. fnni row

IinilTS, lieets may bo planted nt any
time finiii now on The voting tender beets
make line gieins and evit Miould
mnlie ai planting ho there will
be ,'in iiinpli aipplv S.ivv in lows llfteell to

igliteen mi his apart f,.i I1.1 , !

!- f-

Miss Helen Taft", of the
paa been

dean of Bryn
Mawr he is only

years old, and after her
from Bryn Mawr in 1915

course at
Yale, f

White breathes of child-

hood days ns no other enn,

urn! happily, it is just ns

good style today as it ever
was. In this case, with its clever
trimming of blue

with white cotton in fanciful
irregularity, it is exceedingly

and yet not so much ho ns

to from tho little
freedom of or from her

joy of life in general.
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LATENESS OF SEASON GIVES
TARDY GARDENERS OPPORTUNITY

Not Too Late Yet Even to Plow and Spade the
Ground Many Vegetables Can Put

in This Week and Later
BARTRAM

gardening

uMiHihi.ilil

Philadelphia

tSfSJajKrlaaaB

SKCMNG
Illustintion shows
method
voKetahh1 cabbage,
celerj. lettuce)

diiectly, however,
singly possible

surplus plants pulled

Variations conditions

following suggestions

throughout I'hlla-delnhl- .i.

plantings Intervals,

cultivation
cultivation.

gardener
immediate

iiltivatlon,

Bja&'fiMaaa9K!tf?39aW$s4tf?-- -

Bu:' .pr km

.iHfkliil

sHSi

BECOMES BRYN MAWR DEAN
daughter

former President,
elected unanimously

College. twenty-si- x

grad-
uation
'she'took'a' post-gradua- te

pique
fabric

thor-

oughly

batiste embroid-

ered

smart,
detract woman's

motion,

T KT me suggest that every one
-1 who creates or cultivates a

garden helps, and greatly, to solve
tin- - problem of the feeding of the
nations." President Wilson.

Bring your gardening problems to
the Kveninc Leuckr for practical,
helpful solution. Address JOHN
BARTRAM.

There is time vet to htart a home
garden. Spade the ground nnd start
this week. Beans, onions, peas, corn,
beets, tomato plants, carrots, cab-
bage plants can be put in safely and
ptofitably from now on. START
NOW.

or two to two and one-ha- lf feet apart for
horBO cultivation The plants should be
thinned to four to live Inches npart in the
row s

Allll t,i:. Cabbage plantH will stand a
teasonablo amount of frost and should be
set out at once If the ground Is In con-
dition Set the plants In rows two to threo
feet apatt and fourteen to eighteen inches
apart In the rows Sixty-fiv- e to ninety
plants nre required for a 100-fo- row

CAltilOTH. Carrots may bo planted now.
Sow the seed In rows fifteen to eighteen
Inches apart for hand cultivation or two to
two and one-ha- lf feet apart for horse cul-
tivation The plants should be thinned to
threo to four Indies a, art In tho rows One
ounce of seed Is sulllclent for a 100-fo-

row
KAI.i:. Sow kale In rows eighteen to

twenty-fou- r Inches apart It will thrive from
now untl' hot weather One-hal- f ounce of
beed is ncftlelent for n 100-fo- row

I.r.TTIJCK. How the seed In rows fifteen to
eighteen Inches apart. Thin the plants until
they stand six to ten Inches apart Tho
young plants may bo used for salad A
half ounco of seed Is sulllclent for a 100-fo- ot

row.
ONIONS. It Is best to use the sets rather

than the seed. Plant the sets in rows ir
Inches npart and from three to four Inches
npart In the rows One quart of sets Is
suincleut for a 100-fo- row,

PAlt.sNII'S, Tito rows may be as close as
fifteen to eighteen Inches apart If hand cul-
tivation is to be given The soli must be
fine nnd rich One-ha- lf ounce of reed Is
amplo for a 100-fo- row Thin the plants
until they stand three to four Inches apart
In the rows

KAD181IKS. Sow tho seed In rows twelve
to fifteen Inches apart for hand cultivation.
lac- the soil fine One ounce of seed Is

enough for a iuu-ro- row.
SPINACH. For hand cultivation sow In

rowH fifteen to eighteen Inches apart The
plants should stand one to two Inches apart
In the rnws

HAI.birY. Plant about the same as car.
rots

In ten days !t will be time to plant Btrlng
and wax beans and sweet corn. If the
weather Is warm It will be safe to set
tomato plants at the same time.

Lima beans should not bo planted until
the ground Is very warm Lima beans
eggplant nnd pepper are lieat-lovlu- i; plants
and should not be put uut until all c'anger
of cool nights Is past Make plantings of
sweet eorn nnd string benns nt Intervals of
ten das up to the first of July and have a
constant supply of these.

iarge see-a- sucn as corn, peas andbeans, can be planted one and a half to two
Inches deep Pine seeds, like beets, carrots
nnd lettuce, one-ha- lf to one Inch deep,

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
Exposure for Garden

Mra I. If possible, run tlis garden rowanorth and auutli Thla will iclva the amwlnzplanta th full benefit of warm eaatvrn morn.Inv exposure and western In the afternoon.

Colors of Roses
K. C. It. You have made no mistake In buy.

Ins the rosea, even If you bought merely bynam and not by knowledge The Margaret
Dickson la white. Ulrlch llrunner vivid scarletMra. Aaron Ward yellow and Jacqueminot
crimson.
Planting Lima Beans

O. T .You tilanted lour buah llm ..-.- .-

much too soon. The seed probably rotted In
the ground It's about the right time now toput them In. ao replant. Do not plant Imme-
diately utter u rain. And plant llmaa. bush
or pole, with the ee downward. Thla doea
not matter In the raae of other beans

For Succession
J, I) If It can be avoided do not let the aame

vegetablea follow in the eame rowa. Kspeclally
do not follow beans or peaa with the aamu.
Alternation of varieties permlta the aoll to re-
store certain elements taken out by a apeclOc
crop.

Graham Bread
One-ha- lf cupful aweet milk, qna-ha- lf cup-

ful water, cupful molasses, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful soda;
aalt, Eratiam meal and flour In

equal quantities, to make a stiff batter.
Laat ot 411 add a teaspoonful of melted
shortening-- . This I beat baked In a cake
pan and eaten, hot, but la also splendid cold
with cottage cheese,

- ." Ji -nvw-r- r

U.S. RED CROSS FACES

STUPENDOUS LABORS

Workers From Chapters East of
Mississippi Gather in Wash-

ington to Plan

H. P. DAVISON'S SPEECH

Points Out Americn Has Suffered Little
and Should Contribute Generous

Share of Prosperity

WASHINGTON', May 21.
"The most stupendous nnd appealing call

In the history or the world to aid suffering
humanity ronfronts our lied f'ross," de-

clared I lent y P Imvlsoit rlmlrmnn of the
Hed fross war council, at the conference
todav of representatives front forty rltles.
Invited to Washington bv President Wilson
to make plans to raise the money with
which to lliiniico tho Hed t'ross during the
wnr

He pointed out thot to comply with even
the'! minimum duties ntnl opportunities of
the Amerli.it! It'll Truss wmild requlro a
luiid of $ Inn, mm, mm

Millions nf men. he said, who have been
fighting for liberty lie dead or wounded ;

millions of women and Lhlldren nre home-

less and helpless, while hundreds of towns
and vlllngis have been destroyed and dls-ias- o

and distress are rampant.

I'NITKll STATHS FOSTKIl PAItP.NT
Mr Pavlson laid special emphasis upon

tin- - fin t that up to now ntir own people
ban tint HiirfeiisI While lairope has Ikpii
ih utlng mil her life blood America has
ftn-e- a prosperity she has never known
In I re The Ited tros must and It nlono
cm become, tt real fotr parent 'of our
mpIiKuh whllo thej nre In Kurope. To per-
form that function well will require a large
sum of money He declared that probably
nothing that can be done Immcdlatclv will
iln more to win the war than to strengthen
Itussla Tho opportunity and the duty
there alono tiro almost without limit In
extent

While tho duties and the opportunities
which confront tho lied Cross nre not
within human estimate today, tho war
council ran make definite plan and budgets
only to tho extent to which It Is supported
by thu generosity of the American people

"At the moment." ald Mr Davison, "tho
real question Is not so much how much
money we need, but rather how much can
bo vvlselv Hpent and made iffertlve In tho
Immediate future It Is an enormous prob-

lem anil must be handled with .1 big heart,
with a blond vision and with the nbVest
business ability. The war count II regards
Its task iih n very sacred ttust and will
give to this labor of humnnit the best nbil- -

Itv at Its command
CAMPAIGN SKITrCHRD

r S Ward, international secretary of
tho Young Men's Christian Association, was
Introduced ns the "greatest money raiser In
tho world." and sketched a preliminary
campaign for tho raising nf ited Cross
funds

lint Malcolm a member of the British
commission, port raved the needs of Kurope
today, and John II tl.ide, of the Belgian
relief commission, painted the pressing
wants of Belgium

The burden that the Bed Cross Is volun-
tarily assuming will, of coiir.se, be carried
cm In conjunction with the Governments of
Belgium and France, which have already
outlined comprehensive plans looking to the
alleviation of tho hard lot that will fnco the
people of theso countries when they are able
to get back to their ruined homes and start
life anew.

Preserving Green Vegetables
Beets Leave only ono inch of tho stem

of tho leaves 1111 and tho root so they will
not bleed ; wash clean.

Pickle fur Dandelion, String Beans and
Cucumbers Put four quarts of boiling wa-t- ei

In all agate or aluminum kettle, add
two tuptula of coarse fine salt, one table-sponnf- ul

(scant) nf pulverized nlum and
set where It will keep hot (don't boll It)
for tin or fifteen minutes Tako from flio.
set it tn cool for twenty minutes, then add
one pint nf good f Ider vinegar When cold
It Is readv to use

Pick dandelions, clean nnd wash as to
cook, drain dr.v, then put In pickle As they
shrink, put in more greens until full Then
covei with doth largo enough to tuck dour
around them, cover with plate. or board on
inch smaller than Jar or crock, as It nvi 1

work n'so mold soit.e, but that docs 11

harm. Weight them with a flat stone
washed clean Bo sure the pickle covers
over plate

To cook, take out pour on cold water
To wash 01T the pickle cover with cold wa-
ter change two ot three times To hasten
the freshening set where It will just keep
warm

SUA Pleating Hemstitching
Buttons Covered

III I lti:sT VMUtK
and

DMA
Pinhins

lit It K DI.I.IVKKV
PARISIAN PLfllllNG 5 NOVELTY CO.

las Mil Tit mil mtkkitt

Tl T TAT FACTORY PRICESJ
cronr.KTTK crepe

c.i,vr:I'EI,l:$2.50
SATIN 8TUIPK TUU

AMI CHINA SI, 75
All Cotton Waists, SOa

Jos. Lazarus, 56 N. 6th St.
2di1 Floor , -

At the Slen of. the Beautifultiolden
Neck Boas

Fans & Fancies
Made from
Your Old

Ostrich Feathera
'urnill,,,.. flniipn.., ,.n.ui....., . 11UU1IUI,.niiruuuii, en- , renovated,Jsrw nlumea und fanciesIn stork or made up to

order.

MAILHOT 1510
Chestnut St.

French Feather Dger and Dresser.
Halt Orders Htctive 'rompt Attention,

"The Prettiest Shov in Town"

IWTORNES
I Commencement !
1 Time Is Near I
S Have you bought that clfP7 5
S Don't put It off (llrls love5 dainty things How about S
S lingerie? We (suggest It.
S lively things from 11 up, B

S Evening Hose, all colors,
s 75c up.

1626 Chestnut St. 1
Jtit&mrtr:- -

t wwvv w lrt

FASHION HINTS-RECI- PES

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Learning About Snakes
are funny things. 1 put a

lot of talcum powder Into them yester-

day and they were not good, and t put

all of It In this morning when I got up

nnd still they vvero not good I can see now

that I shall have to get some other kind

of powder. My father's face looks kind

of funny when he eats tho cakes I make

for him
I went for a swim, and after that I

walked all over the place on my hands.
I can now turn over endways without
touching my hands I learned It by stand-

ing on the bank antl turning over Into the

river until I got used to It. nnd then 1

turned over on tho hard ground, which made
my eyes pop the first time, but after that
It was easy, and I guess tho circus won't

have anvthlng on me

Wo loped back and got to the library

hall Just In time for the story telling. The
crowd was all there, and I had to stand
on a window sill In tho back of the room.

The library lady was making a speech and
telling the children what a nice man Mr.

Smith was to tell them stories, and jou
could see from the way Mr Smith looked

that ho thought she was right about It.

Ho told a story about some kind of goose

Hint kills snakes and lookB llko a rat, and
a little bov who had It for a pet. and a
number of snakes and some birds he called
tailor birds, nnd It was verv exciting I

learned for tho first time that snakes la
eggs, nnd I shall have to be very carefui
now when I buy eggs that the groceryman
doesn't get to talking to me nnd then slip
mo a cotiplo of snakes' eggs, the way he
does rotten pearH and peaches

We all cheered Mr. Smith when the goose

thing killed the last snake and the little
boy was saved Then Miss Jones and tho
library lady and I went up and shook hands
with him Howdy went with me, and tho
library lady looked at me and said, "What

THE CHEERFUL OTTO

I like to Feel I'm
pwt of tke. rts.ee.

I don't know why bvt
1 do

I pimply love to live.
in t.Kt. wnrlrJ

Vitk Ti.ll of tka rest
or you

fiTCT n
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Meat Hash

Hash Is good It made properly Grind
ment with some of the fat of Itself about

fat, If possible put In fry
pan and fry It out well, but not crisp
Add ns much potato ns meat and one-thir- d

ns much stale bread crumbs as potato. Stir
well und add some hot water so the mass
Is rather soft Stir well and often to pre-

vent scorching Do not snlt corned beef
Salt fresh meats Cook for ten minutes,
then smooth into a nice cako and brown
bottom slowly Tho secret of good hash
Is In long cooking and good blending and
tho bread crumbs keep It from being soggy.

-- .

an odd little girl!" I said, "Ain't It the
truth!" Miss Jones tossed her head and
Miss Jonos's beau smiled at ma as If ha
would llko to blto my head oft I 'came
near telling Itowdy to go after him for It

Then we went away, and by the end of
the Jay we were at the pond where the
windmill Is. The snake was not there. We
went up to the house nnd met the young
man, nnd he said, "Hello' Here we an
again " I said, "Yes. I see you have lost
your snake." He said, "My what?" I said
"Your snake." Then I told him of the snakt
by the pond. The man said he wai a water
moccasin.

We went up to the house nnd he sa,l tho
folks would be glad to see me. and I tola
him I would be glad to see them, and they
were, and I was. The old man grinned
nt mo nnd chewed his tobacco and said
nothing, and we had eggs fried In porlc
grenso and hot biscuits nnd sirup When
I went to bed I kneeled clown nnd said,
"Hero I come again, dear God. which art
In heaven, hollered be thy name I thank
you for the good story Miss Jones's fetler
told, but I thank you more for tho circus
which Is coming and one of which I had
never seen. Bless my mother and my
father, and do as usual about me Amen."

Copyrlsht )

"PI,NT1N0 T1IK 01.0 MN," anothc,
Pntsv Mlelnrw adienture, will appear in tomor.
row's llvrnlnr lilerr.

''Uncommonly
good" is a very
fitting designation
for

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Its goodness is
never tho result of
accident. It is al-

ways the same

and always abso-

lutely pure.
Made from the cream
of the milk, of healthy,
specially Inspected
Jerseys pasteurized,
separated, churned
and packed in our own
creamery at Meridale
Farms it comes to you

fresh and sweet of
taste; firm and dry ot
body in our own
Merifoil wrapper.

AYER&McKINNEY

ttle0,' PMMelphl.

Dell Phone, Market 3741

Keystone Phone, Main 1783

Look for tht "Merit oil"
vrapptr-alr-tlg- hl, dutl- - and
otor-ptooj- tour troctrt.

' FOUNDED 1858

DkweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Extraordinary Sale
Silk Suits for Summer

Two exceptional styles.
Regular Price $35.00. Tomorrow Special S22.50

P"6.1?. a ''2"See. natural color Tho other Is Tufteta. In Nuvy andBlack All our fine silk eulte of Khaki Kool, Fairway, and Pongee, markednt very low prices

B . F . Dewees 1122 chestnut St.,
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

' " --Vi" - , -v ,.t
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The choice of Philadelphia's finest
chefs, home cooks and housewives.

Those who demand "quality first"
invariably insist on Wilbur's.

Send for your free copy of "Cook's
Tours Thrfiugh Wilbilrland" a book of
tested recipes by America's finest cooks.

H. 0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

-

LUIGI R1ENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Astonishing Reductions
in Ih'u Semi-Annu- al

CLEARANCE SALE
Suits that were $59.50 now $33.50
Dresses that were $59.50 now $35.00
Evening Capes reduced to , $29.50

electlon of Wgh-clas- s Wraps, Coats, Suits, Dresses andMillinery at corresponding reductions.

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired . .


